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AVIATOR WELL WRAPPED UP

Swathed Like Mummy, Roland Rohlfs
Still Complained of Cold During

Voyage In Upper Air.

A description of the costume worn
y Roland ltohlfs when he Itroke the

altitude record the other dny, by driv-
ing his nlrplMiii! 1:1,010 foot up In the
ulr. ciislly mills nnother reason, pos-Rlhl- y

Ihianclitl, for the disinclination
of the average citizen to try similar
experlnietiK Mr. Rolilfs necessarily
drowd for eold weather aloft. He
wore a woolen shirt, khaki rldlnn
hreocliex, a pair of woolen trousers
that came up round his chest, several
Hweattrs anil more woolen shirts, u
"teddy hear" flying suit, which Is u
Rood deal like a diver's suit lined with
fur, n chamois helmet, with opening
only for eyes, nos and mouth, a fur
helmet lined with newspaper, and a
pair of f,'oj.'Rles. On his hands weru
gloves covered by mittens, unil cov-re- d

acalu by Uiumhlcss Rauntlet inlt-.- f

iim which btlll left him the use of his
Angers to limiiuRe his machine; anil
on his feet were three pairs of woolen
docks, one pair of thick paper j.ocks
and a pair of sheepskln-llne- d hunting
boots, A Until and very Important
part of his costume was an oxygen
mask. And even bo he "felt the cold
keenly" before he got back.

Circumventing the Barrage.
Mrs. New edd John, we'll have to

Aave a speaking tube from the dining
room to the kitchen.

Newedd Why?
Mr. Newedd Well, I must get some

way of talking to the cook without hav
Ing her throw dishes at me. liostor
Evening Transcript.

While we are thinking about deport-
ing, let us not forget those who can
,talk well nbout anything.

THAT CHANGE IN

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont. O. "I WMtinsalnp through
the critical period vf life, being forty- -

six years or age and
bad all the symp
toms incidenttotnat
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and1S was in a general run
down condition, so
it was bard for mo
to do my work.
LydiaE.Pfnkham'o
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to mo as the
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

urely proved to.be. , I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it,
end the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. ".- - Mrs. M. GODDEN, S25 Na-Vole-

St, Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptons as heat

flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head-
ache, irritability and "the blues," may
bo speedily overcomo and tho system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write tho Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. Tho result of forty
years experience is at your service and
your latter held in strict confidence.

mum
Often Caused by

ASS81"btaadi
How can anyone with a sour, essay

stomach, who Is coneuntly belchlnir, has
heartburn ami aunrs from Indigestion have
anything bit n bail breath T All of these
atomach illsordsrs mean Just ne thing
Acld'Mmmuli,

KATONIC, the wonderful uw stomach
remedy In pleaarnt tasting; tablet form that
you eat like a bit of candy, brlnss quick
relief from these stomach mlaovles. EATON-I- C

sweetens tho breath becauan It mal.es the
atomach sweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nasty taate, tnnceatvl thront and
"heady feellnit" after oo nuch sinoklne.

If neglected, Achl-K'nmu- may cause you
a lot of aerlous trouble. It leads to ner-
vousness, hrxduches, 'naomala, melancholia,
rheumatism, sclatlcn, lirirt trouble, ulcer
and cancer of the Momsch. It makes Its
millions of victims weah and miserable,
llstleus, lacking- - In nory, all tired out. It

ften brings nbout thronlc Invalidism, pre-
mature old age, a ihurteolng: o( one's days.

Tou need th help tht KATOH1C can civsyou If you are Aot reetlnr si strong and
well as you ihould. fou will be surprised
to see how much beuer you will feel Just as
soon aa you Win taklnc this wonderful
stomach remedy, Oft a blr 60 cent box
from your druggist today. Me will return
rour money M yox " not ratlafled,

FATOMIC
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
m&M illalrFallU

a Iteetores Color anilt3tjsa 'IWuly to Gray and railrxlllnsr
ovaiuuisiinaiarorrilis, I

bsft'.31 y-JI- I lrox Vim m. Wki, I'.tehoinic N.T I

HINDERCORNS neinores Corns. Cal.l
P"", , iidpb mii iwia. cuBtirva cwniort to tbol
yhuniNwaitiperur, loc oy mall or ut Irurl,uw. uucojivuruucatnoTcstraKuocbe,,

Cuticura Soap

Ideal for the

fete w Complexion
All UnutrtU. Horp &. Ulntnii.pt za nd 10, Talcum U
amnutrifn ir n - vnuiirt) U9f, A, VeitOi

Coughs Grow Better
surprisingly toon, throat lnlnmmatlondliap.

' peart, IrrlUtlon la relieved ancl throut tick-Un- a
stops, when you use reliable, time-teite- d

P I SOS

Closing the Story

rVwr t?iSSa Bam. &rv
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Styles In winter coats hitinelieil at

Hie beginning of Hie winter
proved so altogether Mitlsfnetnry Unit
there luis been no need for tliu Intro-
duction of new (It'pnrtures In them.
Mnnufncturer.s liml only to fen t lire
nnd emphasize thti. points thnt appeal-
ed with such success to Hie Iiii.vIiik
public, ns they turned out new exam-
ples of established modes. UsIiik the
softest of thick and pliable materials
they have exuberated the bis; muf-
fler collars, the roomy sleeves nnd the
general ample appearance of the top-

coat of the early season. In everything
(hut price) the coats of today suit the
smartly dres'd woman down to the
Inst detail. She grumbles at the un-

heard of prices hut she pays them.
The story of winter coats draws to

n cIo-- e with the Introduction of Inter-
esting new ways of putting them to-

gether; tricks of cutting and shaping
the sleeves or of adding decorations
thnt are unusual, or arying the Miape
of the huge collars. The two haniNome
models pictured bring out these pulnts

Resort Hats

There Is n continuous performance In
the drama of millinery, and now the
hendllner Is dim to appear. Uerort
hats are ibout to enter ami to take the
center of the stage, eclipsing the gay
eanipany of dance and theater hats
that preceded them. Never have they
arrived In such force or such variety
before for at least half the world
appears to he going bear-
ing with it the most beautiful millin-
ery that money, spent recklessly, will
buy.' The genius of designers bios-pom- s

Into Its loveliest creations In
these resort hats. They are made for
poople who are discriminating and ap-

preciative, to whom price means lit-

tle, but stylo and distinction every-
thing, and they set the pace for spring

In several lines. Kor the term In-

cludes several classes of hats, with
street and sports hats holding Urst
place among them and fragile, short-
lived but lovely dress hats Hashing Into
and out of existence In a brief but
glorious career. Some of these leavo
n trace In the styles that follow for
spring nnd summer, while the street
and spoils nuts just nbout decide this
matter of styles.

In the group shown above, a sports
hat, two dress hats and one that will
servo for various occasions offer, an
alluring variety for the consideration
of tlui younger InuiiMH. Kow on row
of very ninvow ribbon with n plcot

dge overs the sixjrts hat at the
op of Hie picture, Hi.' broad luim, faced '

""

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

of Winter Coats

in coats of approved materials made up
on approved linos. Hut the coat at the
left leveals n oke and sleees cut In
one piece and a mudlcr collar that Is
shaped differently from the original
and ii'uich-cople- d model. It Is made of
sllvertone, with big patch pockets nnd
depends upon narrow braid and but-

tons for u striking embellishment. It
seems like painting the Illy to add any
adorment to a cloth so rich but It Is
done, by way of variety.

In the handsome coat at the right
the outlines are much the same ns
those-- In the coat of sllvertone, but
the designer pursued a different path
to nrrlve at the same goal. Uncut Uo-llv- la

Is the cloth used nnd the sleeves
are covered by a braided pnttern that
eiuiches even this luxurious material.
The most voluminous of all in tidier
collars snuggles up about the thront
and a narrow belt of the fabric draws
attention to the fact that there Is
such a thing as a waistline, without
getting ery near to It.

Do Their Turn

witn a cross-ba- r pattern In crepe, as-
sumes tho responsibility of standing
betwen the sun and the face of lt
wearer. Many hats, similar In shape,
are made of organdy In light colors,
and theie Is a fail for angora embroid-
ery on these dainty affairs.

The largo and plcturesn.no lint at tho
left appears to be made of plaited
faille silk with plain facing of georg-
ette crepe. It can be Imagined In
any of the favorite colors, as orchid,
pink, ecru, blue making a back-
ground for the bouquet of small wild
(lowers tied with narrow ribbon that
rests at the rfght side. Opposite It n
wlde-biimmc- d hat of net has a crown
almost covered with roses posed Hat
against It and many ros petals part-
ly cover the brim. Tho small hat at
the bottom appears to be covered with
crepe, although them are several fab-
rics at hand for ho .milliner that
could be used as effectively. Its
wreath of large silk pnnsles, without
much attempt at being true to life,
complete u very unusual and beautiful
hat. Unusual and beautiful these
are the most desired of all things In
resort lints. They give a zest to tho
parade which passes In unending va-

riety along tho paths that lead through
sunny lands.
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DOG AS CHILD'S COMPANION

With the Riant Kind of Anlmnl,
Youngster Will Seldom Stray

Beyond Safe Dounds.

An observation of our friend, tho
farmer, that "I dunno's I ever heard
of a chilli's gcttln really lost that had
a dog to play with," merits considera-
tion.

Sweep. ng generalisations areunsnfe,
but there Is no question of the valuo
of a dog ns a child's playmate and pro-
tector. Some dogs have the runaway
Instinct thunselvcs. The call of the
wild stirs within them they uro
vngrnnts by nnttire. Such a dog
would delight to havo human com-

pany la a runnway Journey and nru
not safe companions for children. Hut
the tight kind of dogs, nnd there are
many of them, who have been brought
up with children, are quick to assume
the role of guaidlan. With such a dog
no child would ever get lost; Indeed,
would not be allowed to stray beyond
bounds.

We have In mind n (ireat Dano
whose temper was such that, although
we were acquaintances, we never ven-

tured to enter his domain, If he were
around, until he hud had time to sat-
isfy himself that we could pas's mus-
ter. Once pntlslled you were approved
by the god he cnlle'd master and god-

dess he called mistress, he had an
embarrassing way of standing on his
html leg nnd placing his front ones
around jour neck a caress quite Uke-l- y.

If you were not well braced, to
knock you off your feet. He was tho
Inseparable companion of the baby of
the family a boy of four or live
who had n predilection for running
nwny. When the youngster started,
the (ireat Dane followed; when the
child reached the gate, the dog blocked
bis way, gently but firmty. l'or nny-on- e

to have touched that child when
the Dane was near would have cost
him his life unless he had first shot
nnd shot to kill.

The Intelligence of the dog Is a
source of constant amazement to
those who know him best nnd love him
most; and of bis devotion there Is,
hnppllj', no question. If nil children
hnd dogs as playmates there would bo
fewer to run away and get lost. Now
Bedford Standard.

Varnish Not Full Protection.
Wood Is not wholly protected from

moisture by vnrnlshlng, which Is
fihown by tests of the Forest Products
laboratory In Wisconsin to havo only
a retnrdlng effect. The woods used
were yellow birch, bnsswood, red gum,
African mahogany, white ash, white
pine, Sitka spruce, bouthern yellow
pine, bald cypress, Incense cedar,
Port Orford cednr, nnd sugar pine;
but there was no perceptible dif-

ference In the different species In
the moisture nbsorhed through the
coating. Three coats of high-grad- e

spar vnrnlsh were applied to four
panels of each species,, two pnnels be-

ing brush-coate- d and two dipped with
a special machine designed to give
nn even coat. The panels were dried
72 hours between coats nnd ten days
after the flnal coat ; and were then ex-

posed 17 days to nn ntmosphere prac-

tically snturated with moisture. The
brush-coate- d panels then showed ten
grammes of moisture per square foot
of surface; the dipped, between four
and live grammes.

Still Believe In Fairies.
A case just heard In tho Tipperary

courts reveals the survival In Ireland
of n belief In tho fairies. It was a
claim for compensation for cutting
trees nnd bushes nround a fort at
Shanball.v. The claimant said he espe-

cially valued these bushes as "there
was' dancing nnd lights there every
night."

It was nlleged thnt tho defendant
had taken away tho bushes to ovlct
the fairies.

The judge pointed out that If thero
were fairies they would visit their an-

ger on the mnn who dared to cut
the bushes and not cm the owner, fie
did not ncccpt tho fairy theory nnd
dismissed the clnlm.

Receiving Wireless.
T?y use of photographj', n method

Invented by C. A. llovle, nn electrical
engineer of Schenectady, wireless mes
pages can be received nnd recorded nt
a far greater speed and with more ac-

curacy than heretofore. Tho Inven-

tion permits the eyo either to supple-
ment or replace tin- - ear In reading
wireless messnges. Tho innchlae hns
reached a rate of 400 words a min-

ute, nnd In test ns many as COO words.
Up to this time tho most rapid meth-

od of recording radio slgnnls hns been
by phonograph, but this must still bo
transcribed, so to speak, by the ear
and not the eye, nnd moreover no
permanent visual record Is vuule.

Harmful Dust In Factories.
Tho dust In vnrlous Industrial es-

tablishments Is found by Professor
Winslow of Yale Medical school, to
range from nbout 'of n
grain of solid particles per 100 cubic
feet of nlr In a good metal polMiIng
shop to 12 grains In n textile fuctorj
Hut whllo a enrpH or blanket mill
yields more dust than such Industries
ns potterj', asbestos, tobacco and steel-grlndln- g,

little of It Is Inorganic mut-
ter, ami It Is the dust from abrasive
materials that seems niost harmful
and to tend most to produce tubercu-
losis.

To Foil Auto Thieves.
To aid In the enptute of automobile

thieve n Los Angeles man has In-

vented a chimp to he locked about n
tiro which makes a loud noise each
time It strikes a pnvement nnd leaves
an easily followed trail,

Mlcrocllne.
Mlcroellne Is a wuioty of feldspnr,

characterized by ilcavages at right
angles to one another. It hns a vitre-
ous luster and Is white to creuiu-yel-lo-

In color, and sometimes red or
green. The beautiful green varieties
are known as Amazon stone nnd are
occasionally cut for seml-preclou- s

stones. The ordinary mlcrocllne, which
Is found both as crystals and In mass-
es In granitic rocks, Is of common

excellent specimens lire
found at Magnet drove, Arkansas.

The course of true love has too
many side tracks.

Sometimes money talks, but more
often It stops talk.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Tor 200 ypitrn GOLD MEDAL Hnnr-If-- m

OH linn eanlik-- milTcrlng liuinnn-lt- y

to withntnml attacks of kidney,
liver, bladder mid Btoinnrli troubles
and all diseases connected with tho
urinary organs, and to build up and
rcstoro to health orenns weakened by
disrasc. These, most important orenns
umst be watched, because they filter
nnd purify the blood: unless they do
their work you aro doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, despondency, barknche, stomach
trouble, pains in the loins and lower
nbilomrn. gravel, rheumatism, sctntlra
nnd lumliDgo all warn you of trnnblo
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL
llaarleiu Oil Capsules aro tho remedy

1 Ml 'EeSkn)

Nebraska

KODAKS' I

Developing, Printing
and Enlarging

Lincoln Photo Supply Co.
(Eastman Kodak Co,)

Dept. K. 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb--

&cJ3
S. S. SHEAN

OPTICIAN
1123 O Street Lincoln Neb.

Monuments HBOOKLET FREE

w
WAV'yfey?.. fisisitfsVXlstialjfcW& 1BBk

TV. H hi 'in

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln

WEAR OUT YOUR OLD TIRES
(Han't flta Ihem to tht Junk mo)

US USLNQ f ASBsKBaSBBBBBBisV

THE
r ir nri l4IWC7IM."D1D"SUQ
mi i UsUrcAsjNa sSsar- -

YO U CAN ADD 2.000 TO
5,000 mUs extru Btrrlce 3V -- .", cumto many tlrra which you t:XM.'l!.""L"'
now throw nway. 'i ' .' H7

Ttiscoitof a KlatinrBnb-Culti- Is about onn-thir-

tnecoitof annvr tiro. Urn saiuo bnb.c'aslnu can beDSodtonpitroutaoYnraloMtlrra. llccausothsttexl
bio stexl rims (marked "II") are ondli-s- s and ara
mads control to nt against the Inilde ot tho outertlrnut the bead, strelrlms ("II") aro below rlm-cn- t
("H ') tliornfors thorn Is no chance for tbe g

to be forced thronxU tho rlm-cu- t. A (xiul
will brl.f jtnt toaapl.t. lnfontU.B, BUil. Mil by
FlfiUF.R MANUFACTUBINCI COMTANY

1033 N Street Lincoln, Nob.

TO SHINE A COLD STOVE
Quick and Kasy

Ue E-- Z STOVE POLISH
iteady Mlxt Itrady to snlne

MARTIN A MAltTlN. CHICAGO

PATENTS Watson K. Coleman,l'atont Lawter. Washington.
1) t. Ailwlf. mrt hnntr f run.

Bates reuonablo.mheat reteieocei.il eatiorrlos.

POimvilY RIMOVID hr Dr. Hott'sFRECKLES s.l Ol.tBM.1.. Y.gr duftl or srnull H fr..t.k. Or. C. H. B.rrvCo.,2S7IMIchllnA.nu., Chi ...
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 52-19- 19.

A Fast Thinker.
"This loiifr, dark hair ou your coat,

Henry?" ,

"Oh or n horsehair, my love."
"Most likely I And no douht you

got It In an autoniohllc?"
"Exactly, my dear. Tho sent cover-

ing waa worn through nnd some of tho
Btufllng came out." lUrinlnglmm Ago-Ileral- d.

A Balkan State.
"Whnt form of government aro you

living under hero?"
"Nobody known."

Well7
Tenderfoot Inii't It great to ho well?
First-Clas- s Scout Ye. Especially

when you'ro Hick. Hoys' Llfo.

"BTMIRIN.
Mild Nidht

MM1 ' Morning ,,

KeepYbur Eyfes
Clsn -- Glass- Healthy
tJHsa far free tVfc Cat Mavis Co. Chicago, IIU

112 Million &v Sl3t. 117 n 1

used VBAAW IMIlast year
to KILL COLDS

1 ILL'S

CASCARAirfQUININ
ifflfe

L Biionvfc
Standard cold remedy for 20 years'

-- In tablet torm saie, aure, ns
opiates breaks up cold in 24

jffvniMirs relieve! crip in J Gays.
Money back If it falls. Ths

f.n in.ALTk Genuine dox nas a Kta
ft ' i air.iiii x ni jp witn Mr. inn smW w ptcttire.

At All Drug Star

you need. Take three or four crcry tidy
The healing oil sonks into the cells and
lining oi uio liinncrs and drives out
the poisons. New llfo and health will
surely follow. When your normal vigor
hns been restored continue treatment
for a while to keep yourself In condi-
tion and prevent a return of tho dis-
ease.

Don't wait until you aro IncnpnWo ol
fiKhtlnc. Start taking GOLD MEDAL
Hanrlem Oil Capsules today. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you arc hot satisfied with
results. Hut bo sure to get tho original
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no
substitutes. In three sizes. , Scaled
packages. At all drug stores.

Wo Guarantee

ALL THE HEAT
YOU WANT

Install our Oil Vapor Heater. Burno Hypo-Dista- l,

Distillate or Kerosene. For heating
purposes of all kinds. Easy to install.
Can be operated by anyone.

Write Today for Dialers' Contraol
Never a better opportunity than the
present to make money.

OXO-GA- S HEATING COMPANY

1508 Harney St. Omaha, Neb

Directory - 'rttQv
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
A. When Prints Ara OHereel

PrlnU2Wx3J4, 8 ctnts; 2HHJ4. 4 cents,
postal card site. 0 cents, postpaid,

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
1 Sth sV Farnara St. Omaha. Neat.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
time for younp women over nineteen
years oC age who huve had at least on,
year In high school to take Nurses' Train.
Ing In general hospital Our graduates
are In great demand. Address

6npt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanltarlnm,
Lincoln. Nebr.

GET HIGHEST PRICES
for Your Live Stock Ship to

WOOD BROTHERS
Omaha, Chicago, So. St Paul, Sioux City
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT ON ORDERS

L. Stine & Sons
Solicit your shipments of Hides and Furs,
Returns made same day as arrival High-

est prices guaranteed.

234 South 9 th, Lincoln. Nebr,

Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.'
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

CD IDE1 Mortgages anim llxLL Bonds for Sila
In $100. $500 and $1,000 denominations on farm
and hleh class city property to net S, GH and 6 pa
cent Some can be cashed any day r"efors due for
a commission ot one month's Interest. Monthly
paper for Investors sent free.

LINCOLN TRUST' COMPANY
128 North 11th Street LWCOLN. NO,

IN Off AHA
Z3We

Henshaw Hotelslfjiiim EimoniAN PLAN
T. J. O'Brien Co., Props,

ti.26 wrmorjT bath
11.76 UP (YITUBATU

15th and Falnam Sts OsBaJka

Order of our agency. If we frwe no local
representative order direct from utv

PREY & FREY, HorrVta
1888 O 8TUEET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

KsssS?

SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Jutiurpus&ed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges. Addreis

D. O. W. EVERETT. Mar.
Mth and M Sis. Llacoln, Nsfc.

mhiiAtMaL


